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Unveiling Molesworth
Honor Board.

In
remembnirance

of old pupils of

the schoolwho enlistedin Austra

lian ImperialForces,a fine Honor
Board was unveiledon Fridaylast,
Armistice

Day,by Mr. C. R. Long,
represenlting the EducationDepart
nelit.

The presidentof the school conm
mtttee, Mr. H. P. McAlpin,inllin
troducinlg Mr. Long expressed ap
preciation of the attendance of so

large alcnd representative gathering.

Mr. Long replying, recalledhis
first journey through Molesworth

to InochsPoint61 yearsago, and
it pleasedhim to returnand mencet

old acrlquaintances.

Rev. KesselTayloruttereda
word of warningthat we must le
prepared for wars in the future.

If we endeavored to live our

lives worthily, the sacrifices of our
soldiers were not in vain, sumnia-I
rizes CaptainHosking's words di

rected especially to the children

who would find
inslpiration

also in
the stanza,

"Lives of great men all remind us

We can make our lives sublime;

And departing, leave behindus,
Footprints on the sands of time."

Lt.-Col.S. Hindlhaugh said the

day was one of
remnembrance.

He 1
was touchledby the memoryof his
goodl fellowswho lhad not returned,

andl condoled with parents whose

soinshad laid dlowntheirlivesfor

their country. The association of
returned soldiers had been formed

for the
assistance

of disabledmen,
anlldllie trustedthose presentwould
readlilyrespond to the poppy alp
ipeal. Recounting an anecdoteof

the war, Mr. Hincdhauglh said the
French pIeasants were difficult to
convince

the war was overat 11 a. ii,
on the I Ilth

November, 1918.A c
partyof Frenclh captives were re- I
hlabilitated

and were told it was all a
over,but a British hattery, having c
firedthe firstshotsfor Britain(
wished to fire the last for thIe war. v
Thie Germans relplied and tihe refu-a
gees were not satisfiedan Ariis- c
tice had been effected.

CouncillorBacon apologizedfor c

the absence of the Yea ShirePresi- (

the absence of the Yea ShirePresi- (
dent.He

conimmended

the conunit- j
tee on the

selection
of tihe

occasion,
o

andi
suggested

an avenue of treesas C
a miemorialof utility.e

An interestedvisitor,in the per-
son of Mr. F. F.

Bainbridge,
of

Yea, was the firstteacher in Moles-

worth. Sixty years ago Mr.
Bainbridgecame to the district in
Mr. Cosgrove's coach, and nine a
years later opened the first school

that had been established through

the
enterprise

of Mr. C. W. Ridd.
He was proudof his briefassocia-

tion with the districtand the

school's worthy representation.

Mr. Bartropone of the first pupils

of the school told happy remini-

scencesof schoolclays.It was said

that the pioneershad more grit than ti
presentday youth, but the response

to the call provedthe staminaof
Australians. A patheticstory was
told of a mere boy in camp five
months at Broadmeadows,five
monthsin Egypt,and four or five
hours on

Gallipoli,
when a shell

mortallywoundedthe gallantyouth.
A padre attendedin time to hear

his expiringwords,"I had my go,
and donemy bit."The boysand
girlsof todayhavethe abilityto
carryon.

'Tlme
uiinveilig ceremounywas per

fouiiedby Mr. C. R. Long.The
Idncatioun Departmenl t which Mr.
Long represented was gratefulto
school comnmumnities for establish

uing
mnemnorials.

Therewas a unity
of purposein

conunemorating
those

who had made sacrifices. The

fineboarderectedwas a worthyt
one of whichthey mightbe proud,

and whichwouldbe an aid to war

teaching.The British EmIpire

was the greatestforcein the world

for peace, and it
pleased

to con
teiniulate its influence when there

was a
depressing feelingof revenge

on the Countinent. There was in

mnense satisfaction after the hard
ship and suffering of war when at

11 a.mni.on 11 tl of the 11tli aiontli

of 1918 the Armistice was signed.

ihe peaceof tiheworldwas rudely

(listurrbed when Gernuanyand [Aus
Irla made their qttackon Russia,

the ally of France.Britainwent
to the defenceof Belgiumand tine
dominiions assistedher. 'rhe Aus
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traliantroopshad faced an imph)os

sible task at
Gallipoli,

had done
vitalworkin

France,
and the ac

countof theirdeedsshouldbe told
from the

Australian
point of view.

The present teacher,
Mr. H. J.

Bassett sumuiarized
the historyof

tle BoerWar,veteransbeinghon
oredon the

memorial,

and read
from a letterof MarshalFoclito
GeneralTon Bridtges. The fol
lowiiigis qpotedas

witnessing

to
the valueof the

Australian force.

..I 1918thueytookpartiii the
dhefenceof Aoiiens,aund when that
city was seriouslythreatened

by the penetration of the
Germans into Villers-Bretoll

neux, it was the
Australiais

who
retookthe villageon 25th Aprilin
a

nuagoificeunt attack. I calinot

tbiiikw~ithoutemotionithat by their
actionithey saved Amiens, assured

the junctioil of the Britishand
Freticl1aratieg,and renderedinag
nificent service*t5 our cause...

Say to those valiantwarriorsof
Australia

that their memoryis ever
greenin France,and thatwe will
witnessto thisby the

reverentcare

with which we will cherishthe
graves of their dead."

Two minutessilencewere solemly

observed,when Scout Trumpeter
LeslieReed soundedthe Last Post.
Wreathswere laid on the Honor
Roll by Lt.-Col. Hindhaugh on.he
half of the

children, schoolcom
mittee,and Mr. and Mrs. Ridd.

A voteof thanks nov-ed by Mr.
C. Riddwas

acclaimed

the
speakers,

Miss Grant, organist, and Trump
eter Reed.

The school committee,Messrs.
H. P.

McAlpin, president

; N. J.
Ridd,

correslpondent

; J. H. Maw
son, M. Mahoney,C. W. Ridd,
Mrs.Mawsonand MissB. Ridd,de
serve tile

commllenldationll

of the
residents for their effortsin estab
lishing such a fitting memorial.

The HonorBoardis in black

wood, panelled, with canopy, two
supllportiing pillars and repository

for tile Education D)epartment's

Recordof war service,allnd conl
tainis thie followingnamles :

Great VWar 1914-18-

H. Bennett,M. Anthony,J. Col
well, *C. J.

Dinsdale,
T.

Diunsdale,

A. Durin,1). Hoban,T. Hodson,

E.
Morrissey,

A. V.
M'Cannii,

H.
C. M'Cann, P. M'Cormick,M.
M'Cormick, J. M'Cormick, I).
M'Rae, *C.

Sandilands,
R. Sandi

lands,A. Sheriff,H. Sloan,J.
Sloan,VW.

Tlhompsonll,
*WV. Weaver,

H. Weavcr,D. Ware, PF. \VWalker,

W. J. Webster,A. Viccars,L,.
Viccars,* M.

O'Sullivan,

T. Mul-
avey, SisterJ. Roberts.

South Africa,oo1900-U2.--J.Clarke,
C. Hodges,T. F.

Roberts,
C. WV.

Ridd.


